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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of Greenville.

I
j TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN

WHEREAS,
a1

........., the s"ia ....11...,...(./..1..,.. a.a .L..!. -="-=-- ilr,
in and by........ .....certain ). f)z=A... ;r.. t, :.t.. ,.notc......,..... in writing, of

cven date with these .(-1...<...<*2.....:

in the full and just ,u ot ...1).2...1..2-

Dollars, to be paid-..... ..4...!....,C.:..:.:...1.-t-2....

-?

....( a./ aL-l--. /,"""'""'""" """"'r"4
U

'-Y'
. ../ 1. *../..!.=4*..

with interest thereon,
/1 /

rro*.......(../:A.fu -.*-<-**1,*:,{ .....F-."2-1=/..........-...-...at the rate of ..29.4-41=*.1....per cent. per annum, to be

computed and paid..

...until paid in full ; interest not paid when

,qvir\tierd'

dqt1o bcar intercst at the same rate as prirrcipal;and if any portion of Orrincipal or

by .s\ia notc.-........-. to beconre imrnediatelv due at tlre option oI the hol<ler hercof,interest he at anv timc oast due and unoaid. then the whole amount

who may sue thereon and foreclose this mortgage; sai<l note \t'rth"t for an atrcrrrey's fee of.

/44="- ....besirles all costs attd expcnses of collection, to bc

as to be placed in the hands of an attorney fo'r collection,

which is secured under this mortgage); as in and by

or of or)

:o aBy

NOW, KNOW ALL MEN, Ttttr.-.. -..the
(: 6

in consideration ol the said debt and
'I

according to the terms of said also tn.... .. ......2.??..4--2........., the said.

....,Mo.-..,....

paid by thc said,,

..........'.2-)..,.. h9, t7 :.8=..2,2
at and before thc signing of these Prescnts, whe reof is hereby acknowledged, havc granted, bargained, sold, 

^artd 
relcased, arr<l by these Prescnts, do grant,

.......'-Z?-..r..... /9, ../'-t-=*l-.=n4:1:.4-^ 4 -*.* 1---z--*bargain, sell and release unto the said.......-..

4--4--<_/-
C(-ZZ r-2,.2-l .lt/ 4'7 /4-4 t /-Zq--.-4-

A-"--Z--,ar-/r-r- ,/ -7__<_

, '--/--r_1_ L-/- L1_zz: a--z_1

..1--1--1-24 r'1 a1 -:,J A- ,*--{o-4-r- e--ca-Z--ZZ_Z/4,./

/ 07o
added tr, ta |ollectible

any part
reference

or by [egal

cz--tt-/
-"---Q--1-


